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FORTIETH YEAR n o , 29.
SUMMER SCHOOL NEXTWEEK.
The Cedsrville College Summer 
School will begin it* third annual ses­
sion next Monday with an opening ad­
dress in the College Chapel at 9:39 a. 
in. To this meeting the general public 
is invited. At the same meeting les­
sons will be assigned for the next day, 
and work in actual recitation will be­
gin promptly on Tuesday morning at 
seven o'clock.
The following schedule of studies 
has been arranged:
First hour, Bible, General Psychol­
ogy, School Administration and Law,
as a sufficient number to form a train* 
J ng cl ess ha* been secured. A ll who 
desire to avail themselves o f this o f­
fer, should report at, once to Professor 
S. C- Wright, as the training class will 
be made up o f those who first report.
Pine courses in manual training will 
be given every afternoon by Professor 
It. Cecil Burns, Principal o f the De 
Graff, Ohio, High School. All young 
men who are preparing to teach should 
take this warn in order to increase the 
demand for their services and raise 
their salaries. >
One o f the most interesting and en­
tertaining as well as instructive fea­
tures o f the summer school will be the 
work o f  Miss Muriel Virtue Preeland, 
who comes the week beginning July 9 
,to give five lectures on the art o f story 
j felling and who every afternoon will 
j conduct a  story hour at 4 p. m. on the
SOMETHING ABOUT THE 
IMMENSITY OF THE 
AVIATION FIELD WORK
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
Few people have any conception of 
what the government is doing or go­
ing to do towards improving the avia­
tion field in the Mad river valley near 
Fairfield. -The number o f buildings 
to be erected, the amount o f material 
necessary, the removal o f farm, build­
ings, electric, telephone, and tele­
graph wires as well as the traction 
line, makes the story read like a mys­
tery. . The Osborn Local gives some 
of this information in the following: 
Few people, perhaps, have any 
idea, o f what will be done in the way 
of buildings on the aviation field near 
here. And how all this will be donegebra, Plane Geometry.'Second hour, Philosophy, School • College Campos. . . ■ v . ■■■■.. . « . ,  , . -
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and Modern History, Observation and 
Practice in all grades. '
Third hoilr, Science o f Education, 
Art o f Teaching, College English, Col­
lege Physics, IJ, S, History, Agncul- 
ture, Beginning Algebra, Observation 
and ’ Practice. t ■
Fourth hour, High School Methods, 
Beginning German, Oratory, Begin­
ning French, Advance German, Solid 
Geometry, Observation and Practice.
" Fifth hour, Educational Phychology, 
History of Education, Beginrimg 
Spanish, General Method, School Man­
agement, Advanced 'French, English 
Grammar, Physiology, Botany, Gener­
al Science, Civics.
Afternoon, Manual Trailing, public 
School Music, Piano, Voice Harmony, 
History o f Music, Basketry, Demestic 
Science, Story Telling. >
In addition to these courses train­
ing classes will , be conducted for the 
pupils o f the public schools in the 
Gymnasium. Work o f  all grades will 
be given so, that pupil can either make 
up back work in the grade theyhave 
just finished, or can do some advance 
work in the grade into which they will 
enter in the fall. -Those who will be­
come .members o f such courses and 
continue regular in attendance will be 
rewarded b y  free tuition in basketry. 
Pupils in the high school who enter a 
grained class for two hours a day and 
continue regular in attendance will 
be giyen free tuition in any one sub­
ject offered in the summer school. 
•They may take music, basketry, do­
mestic science, manual training, high..... _ &> _
school studies, or college or normal
work for which they - are. .prepared, the Work, was nearln, 
This offer will be withdrawn as sopn 'when the defendant die
will teach public school music.
The home economics department 
this summer will be under the direc­
tion o f Miss Ethel Mumma, who has 
studied in the American School o f 
Home Economics o f Chicago, in the 
Los Angeles State Normal School and 
in the Ohio State Normal College at 
Oxford, Ohio, She is a graduate of 
the last named institution, and comes 
highly recommended. She will give 
courses in cooking, sewing, household 
decoration, etc,
The primary department will be un 
der the direction *of Miss Eva Mackey, 
who has studied primary methods both 
in Wooster College and in the Kent 
State Normal. College, and has had 
wide experience as a teacher o f  little 
folk*. She will act as critic and in­
structor of those desiring work in pri­
mary methods, as well as teacher o f 
the children.
SUES HARPER ESTATE. >
The George Dodds ‘Sons Co., Xenia, 
has brought suit against the Vinna 
Harper estate‘ for $19,000. The firm 
previous to the death, o f the deceased 
contracted for a mausoleum, an en­
trance to Hie North cemetery and a 
soldiers’ monument. The' sum of $34 
is asked for removing the body o f  the 
late George W . Harper from his grave 
to the' mausoleum. The firm clairas
completion
W e have received several cars
Pocohontas, Hocking, Jackson
and Virginia
W e also have fine car of the
Best Portland Cement
Stw er Pipe Lime Building Supplies
The Cedarville Lime Company
trees cut away and stumps cleaned 
up, all this country made a smooth 
plain, and then realize what work it 
takes to do this, will wonder i f  it 
can be done; But this is only a part 
:of the work that is contemplated.
The buildings will bfe built and when 
done will be Hie largest collection de­
voted to this purpose in the world: 
They embrace:
Forty Hangers 40x120 feet; 20 o f­
fices 24x134; 12, barracks 20x380; 
2 hospitals 95x118; 12 mess, halls 
20x120; 2 power houses 35x137: 
2 big steel water tanks; 2 school 
buildings 96x100; 2 quartermasters' 
supplies 66x125; 4Totlines 14x36;- 2 
guard houses 20x60; 2 administration 
buildings 40x80; 2 aero supplies
66x125; 2 aero repairs 66X201%, 2 
dope houses 35x66, 2 garages
66x201%; 2 machine shops 66x125; 
2 steel blacksmith shdps 28x60; 2 
post exchanges ‘40x62; 2  commanding 
officers’ residences 25x31} 2 officers’ 
clubs 40x78.
To build this it will take 6,700,- 
000 feet of lumber 8 car loads o f 
nails,- 275,000 feet o f building paper, 
46,000 bolts will be used in the truss 
work, 7.276 sets of sash 2,202 
half sash. These buildings wiL b e  
sheated, papered and then sided. The 
inside will be finished with heavy 
strawboard and panelled;— The heat­
h s  -apparatus will be complete and 
all the work in kitchens will be done 
in as well regulated' and Equipped 
places as -the modern kitchen in a 
good home. Sanitary conditions will 
toe the best and all equipment will be 
Up to standard. •’ ,
The spur connecting the Big Four 
with the Ohio Electric, railway near 
the Weakly farm is nearing eoraple- 
“ °?j- and -the spur being laid near 
Fairfield Out into the field where the 
buddings arts to be built is Almost 
gone.* These ■ are ^ merely1 auxiliaries 
fbr the rapid-delivery . o f material.
Xwia and Dayton has been bought
?• ^ L 80011 to come in. The 
big ditching machines are opening up 
ditches ana farmer* have teams to  
the score on the ground, the heaw  
rams making it too wet to work in 
the fields. When complete there will 
be under roof almost 400,000 square 
feet o f  land covered with buildings. 
They expect to house 200 flying ma­
chines and have students and expe- 
nenced ainnen as instructors to keep 
these machines busy; It looks a 
good .deal like business, working sev­
en days m a week. *
P lym ou th  B in d er T w in e  •
K A T E S T tUM A N D  G R A IN
Twine is a small item, but good twine saves fi lot 
of expense in harvest time, Every time your machine i* 
stopped the delay costs you money. Time in 
harvest season is always valuable, and some­
times extremely precious on account of the 
condition of weather or grain. Be sure you 
use the best twine,— P L Y M O U T H  
TW IN E. Then yon wilt be safe from 
the annoyances, delays, expenses, which 
ordinary twine causes, Plymouth Twine 
works perfectly in eveiy machine, Mom 
of it is made and used eyery year th*n 
any other kin ,^ because it is known to 
be the best and has been fbr years. 
Binds more sheaves with less ex­
pense, no knots, tin breaks, and is 
guaranteed full length and extra 
strength, Get Plymouth Twine 
v  from the local dealer. Look for4j 
* ^ tk e  wh*at*«he*f tag,
1 :4NhMiMtlfr■ ijteiwwees
*♦**, Hie*
Ike sameKittle'm|if ajwpseiy.iiu S^AihSk ■ a ■M twPWi»J*
ws  pppu.  ^ --'"’wr- •
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
BARNDM & BAILEY
CIRCUS IS COMING
Greatest Sow on Earth Will Soon 
Greatest Show on Earth Will Soon
Once again the glad tidings are be­
ing spread broadcast telling of the 
coming of Bamum & Bailey’s' circus, 
the greatest show on Earth, it is an- 
S " 5 f d< will positively bp exhibited 
within, easy traveling distance this 
season mid, as usual, a large pereen- 
tege *£« P°Pulat&>n will declare 
a m^day to, visit the show,,
The big circus will exhibit in Day- 
ton on Wednesday, June 20,
It is promised that nothing to com­
pare with Hie present Barnum & 
Bailey performance has ever before 
been seen under canvas. New and 
novel feautres have been imported 
from abroad and a program of 
events,, thrilling, educational and 
screemmgly funny, will occupy every 
instmit m three rings, four stages, 
the riggings above and the hippo­
drome surrounding for more than 
three hours.
There is a new and gorgeous page- 
ant entitled “ Aladdin and His Won­
derful Lamp”  m which nearly 1,400 
persons _ and one thousand animals 
appear in magnificent costumes rival­
ing the dress of the people o f the fa­
mous “Arabian Nights”  story. This 
will be followed by a host of acts in 
all parts of the great enclosure. 
There will be sixty clowns, a greatly 
.nereased menagerie o f wild and un­
tamed animals, four great herds of 
elephants, several caravans o f camels 
and many recently bom baby ani­
mals.
The free street parade, which will 
start from the circus lot at 10' o’clock 
?.n the ,^pm n g  of circus day, is en­
tirely different from anything of the 
kmd ever shown before. It will he 
three mites m length and there will 
be bands on foot, on horseback, and 
rid. V8 25. i op waWons o f red and Thefe will be six bands in all 
and they will bp assisted by three 
a euHiopes and an electric piano, 
.  with the largest tent irt the history 
of all circuses, the Barnum & Bailev 
circus promises this season to make 
good again its boast that it is the 
Greatest Show on Earth. Five rail­
road trains comprising 89 railroad 
ears, will be required to transport its 
parapemalja, and more than 760 
horses will be used to transfer its
S S T / S E  th* rail’'0*', s"m b
The W, O. T. tJ. will meet at the 
home of JMfrs, W. R. MoGhesney. 
next Thursday at *p. m. Subject: 
Anti Narchtwi and a. 8, work, 
h Mrs, Oha», flaum.
Mt. Vernon Elkw voted to buy J5,000 
.worth of liberty bond*..
Bam. Morris, thirty, was killed by a 
train in, the CoJumbu* yards.
Frank Smith was killed at Ashta­
bula when thrown from % freight oar. 
After slashing his ; wife's throat 
with a raxor,. Frank Presley, Fremont, 
escaped. i y ?. •
H. Dow Henry, fifty-five, president 
of the Athens Nation*^ bank, died of 
paralysis. f,
Youngstown Jews contributed $20,, 
000, for‘relief of Hebrew war sufferers 
In Europe.
Local option election; will be hold 
Jnpe 23 In Clalbounne township; 
Union county. * •
. Evangelical Lutheran district synod 
of Ohio elected Rev. E, F. Ritter, Lan­
caster, president
Charles Robinson; thirty, of Marion, 
was drowned la thff Mohawk river, 
near' New York city,
J. J. Jennings,. flftAfour, farmer 
near Delaware, was fofnd deadr In 
building on his farm, ;
Mpry Vtoburg, thirteen,, 'West 
Wheeling, was killed When she ran lq 
front of a motorcycle, ’ '
Marlon County Racing .association 
wifi donate all proceeds above ex­
penses, .June.28, to  Red Cross.
Mrs. 'Peter Bernardo, forty-seven, 
Ashtabula, was killed‘ when she feu 
down basement stales %  her home.
Lightning struck thii Presbyterian 
church at Toronto apdfthe structure 
was completely destroyed. Loss $4i>,» 
e*oo.
Six robbers escaped with $2,004 
worth of copper wtre'Mter a battle 
with railroad debeCtlyjta- near Fos- 
torla.
H. W. .Brown,- editdf |f the Findlay 
Courier,- has become postmaster at 
Findlay, succeeding Gt&rge D. Duua> 
than. .
One day auto tour of Marion county 
netted 300 member* f *  the Marion 
County 'Farmers’  Imptfflroment asso­
ciation.
Congressman: D, :G p »  mesented
his resignation, from mm presidency 
of tee- board of truriteK of Antioch 
college;
Albert J. Horn, dlriflBr of pcftiilc 
service announced h^SKpdldacy for 
the Republican nomlaKHB for mayor 
Of .twain;
ChllHcothe wwi Hte^*_over more 
than a dozen other d$gHmrthe loca­
tion of thb O h ^ v^ n B p h ia  army 
concentration.
to He
.and
: coun­
ty, to an auto accident 
Joseph Bodkins, ninety-eight, the 
oldest resident of Athens county, is 
dead at his home near Albany. He 
w*i a  farmer for more thaa eighty 
years. > •*
Webster Johnson and Letter John­
son, brothers, were seriously injured 
at Marysville When-the steering gear 
on tholr auto broke and the car col­
lided with a tree.
Mrs,. Melissa Jana Baxter, widow. 
of O. B. Baxter of Columbus and a sit* 
ter of the late John W. Bootwatter 
Pringfield, died at her summer 
enoe to Connecticut 
ilasale poisoning of horses on 
farms near Fostoria'was at­
tempted by three men Men. coming 
from William Whitman’s  bam, where 
three horsea war* poisoned. 1 
Lorain council abolished the offloe 
of deputy auditor whan City, Auditor 
George N. Damon refused to nerve as 
clerk to (fie city council, leaving Da­
mon with only one assistant 
Morio Monttcit and ClaireOoe Bmith, 
farmers, Waldo township^ Union 
sounty; were 'attacked and severely 
bitten by a horse believed suffering 
from rabtM. The horse was shot 
At Athena a score of women and 
children were injured when a crowd­
ed grand stand collapsed on the high 
school grounds, where a pageant was 
being held, Four women suffered 
fractured limb*.
Because Mrs. Frances Spychalaki, 
thirty-seven. Toledo, and mother of 
quadruplets, would not elope with, 
him, John Czlehaa, twenty-seven, De­
troit, fatally shot Mr*. Spychalaki and 
then-committed suicide..
W. H, Tomlipson, attorney of Day- 
ton, a Democrat head of the blue aky 
division of the state banking depart­
ment,! was appointed state insurance 
commissioner, succeeding Frank Tag­
gart of Wooster.
On account of the high. t ooet of 
newsprint and other material used In 
publishing a newspaper, the Wake- 
man World and the Amherst Weekly 
News have combined, the joint paper 
being published at Amherst.
Wheat crop prospects toe Ohio, 
while they are 88 per cent of the aver­
age of the last ten years, ore 8 per 
cent better than two months ago, ac­
cording to the Official June 1 report, 
Issued by Secretary N. E. Shaw of the 
stats board of agriculture.
Charges against State Highway 
Commlsrionsr Cowan were lodged 
with Governor Oox by a group of men 
who Insisted they are sufficient 
grounds for hla removal. It is under­
stood they relate to-the alleged use 
of state property by Cowea and to his 
manner of awarding CerChln contracts.
John I. Miller, Columbus Deniacrat, 
was appointed by Governor Cox as 
superintendent of public works, to 
sucQsod Frank R. Fauver, Lorain, Re­
publican. Patrick J. Berry, Mt. Ver­
non, Democrat, Was named head of 
the blue sky department to succeed 
W, If. Tomlinson. Randolph W, Wal 
ton, Columbus attorney, was appoint­
ed to Jhe state civil service comint*-
Watch , for Patna by Vanum 
Castle on Saturday, St, i t  U l  
Mttfdiwk Theatre, 1
WILLIAM D. HART,
William Dickey Hart was born 
March 27,1842, on a farm near Bally- 
mony county, Antrim,-Ireland; He de­
parted this life June 5, 1917, at the 
age o f seventy-five years, two months 
and ten days.
He was a descendant on his moth* 
er’s side of the McBurney’s and Starks 
and on his father’s side o f the McMil­
lans and Greggs.'He was also a direct 
descendant, o f the Reverends Robert 
and James Hart who died in Hie 
Bloody Persecution for the Cross • of 
Christ, ■
At the age o f twenty-two he was 
united m marriage with Anna King 
Stevenson, who departed this life June 
25, 1884. ;
' To this union were born the follow* 
mg children—Martha Gaston, Mary
M?iV.i!?rl 8rg' t / ^ nes, KinS* Hugh Mc- Millah, Sarah Jamison and Margaret 
Stevenson, all o f whom survive him 
except Hugh and Sarah,
Beside hia children he leaves to 
mount his los3 two brothers, Samuel 
?md John, one sister, Mrs. Robert Mc- 
f-hire, in Ireland and ohe sister, Mrs 
William Sivits, Urbana, Ohio.
Born and raised a Scotch Covenanter,, 
he joined the Reformed Presbyterian 
church with his wife after marriage, 
to which faith be' adhered' to the day 
of his death. „
He owned and operated a fine-farm, 
known as the Bonnie Braes o f Drama 
Best, Through sickness and other 
misfortunes he lost J;he farm and came 
to. America in 1879.
He settled in Greene 'county and 
hved in and near Oedarville till the 
day of his death, Mr. Hart- was a 
cheerful giver, always giving to every 
"lood cause and always looking on the 
bright side o f life.
,The funeral service was held in the 
Grape Grove church and was conduct-? 
ed by Dr. James L. Chestnut, o f  Ce- 
darville, assisted by the Rev. Smith*.
The deceased was held in the high­
est respect as was evidenced by the 
great number of friends and acquain­
tances who were present to pay the 
last.tribute o f respect. Mr. .Hart was 
known by everybody in the community 
and many were the acts of kindness 
which he performed in hia.life. His 
familiar presence and his kindly greet 
ing will be missed.
Murdock Theatre
Saturday Night, June 16
“ The Image Maker”
A Cartoon
NOTICE KELBLE’S BARGAINS,
In this issue can be found some 
special bargains o f C. A. Kelble, the 
big^clothing merchant,at 17,. 19, W, 
Main street. Men's arid Boys’ suits 
are especially. low priced, -You can 
not afford-to miss this sale.
M r, Ralph Ifurdtfbk batrsitecseded 
In landing one o f 'the ’ latest war 
pioturea which will show the actual 
scans* at soma o f the greatest 
This be op 
educational treat and one o f  the big  
things the cities hav© been enjoying. 
It alsb shows that M r.'M urdock is 
trying-to give th© patron* of his 
theatre just what they would expect 
to see i f  they ware in a city o f  
100,000. He is sparing uo expense 
to bring some of these features and 
the price he w ill pay for the w ar 
filin Will -probably exceed the ex­
pected admission fees of the night, 
lie  is offering the people a treat aud 
the citizens of this community 
should make an effort to see the 
coming war films. The date will be 
announced later.
Rutli Roland, Patho Star.
r y ^ x V e r n o n C ^ t l e  I n
“ T h e  N e g M « l W i f e ”
S f t P ? r » a t i o » a l .  . § p n a !  W ed n sd a y , Jui.6 20
Monday Night, June l8.
“ Crime and Punishment”  „
W  ednesday, June. 20
“ The Neglected Wife”
1 *
Saturday, June 23
Mrs. Vernon Castle in Patria
(Special Attraction, Admission 15c)
Night Shows a t , 7:15 and 8:45. *
Admission lOe
imtIiiU m I b or. AMthrmtm swea
FOR SALE.
The homestead o f the late Robert 
Hood consisting o f 53-100 of an acre 
will make an ideal home-for the retir­
ed farmer. First floor—Reception hall, 
parlor, living-room, kitchen and sum­
mer kitchen. Large basement, ar­
ranged- for hot-air furnace, cistern j 
and well-pipe connections given by An­
drew Jackson when he ©wend the 
Charles Turner xoperty. Second, floor 
—Four nice bedrooms and -complete 
bath-room. . House piped for gas 
throughout. Outbuildings consist of
barn, chicken house, wood or coal 
house. Several nice cherry, peach, ap­
ple and pear trees and grape vines. 
Tract No. 3 to be sold at west door 
of court house, June 23rd. 10 a. m.
Track No. 5—Vacant, lot back • of' 
homestead, will make a nice truck 
patch, for the'-man who buys the home. 
To be sold separately.. Sold west door 
of court house, Jiine 23rd, TO a: m.
Don’t forget the Robert Hood Home­
stead Sale at the west door o f court 
house, June 23rd, 10’ a. m„ Tract No.
3. ■ ■ . r. '
.JOBE'S*
Final Clean-Up Price on Spring Suits
High-Grade Tailor*d Suits shown in every 
wanted material in Gold, Rose and Green
C L E A N -U P  P R IC E
$9.95
Silk Suits in Pongee, Kfiaki Kool, Silk Faille 
In the newest shades
C L E A N -U P  P R IC E S
$18.75, $25-00
Silk Dress Skirts
moderately priced*
Silk Skirts in plain taffeta in black and navy, 
very smart styles
$6.00 t» $1.00
* * Striped Silk Skirts* very attractive
$7.50 to $15.00
SUMMER MILLINERY WHITE FOOTWEAR
Children*, Ttinuned H it................."..49c Mill up WJiit. Pumpr, Ortordl. uip L«co Boot., with
Worn**, .nd MUk«‘ Sport Hot, of Ponom, ' * * *  h« 1 “ »* • "V  “ •* -*4'00* «•»*
Cloth and p»n*ma . .............. ........ .50c and up Engliih Pump* and Oxford* in Block and White
White Milon Borokd Soilon, now ohope. XU . White lw*y Solo*. Rubber Utah
$2.50 and up .$3.75 and $4.00
Jobe Brothers Company
XE N IA , OHIO.
wyajp* leOiMMiM m m 'm m p $
Th« OMUurvilft Hirtld.
lP*wr Y * s*jf*
sm
m m w  u n u . -  -  k w
rn u em i jut t t o  Fwfc-offioa, C t# w - 
vijt*. Ootqbar « ,  1867, ** w *m d  
QlftM KlftSSM.
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Shopping Visit to Dayton Will
You for Vacation Trip
E w ry te Ju e M liiy
i w r f i d n S f i o | p |
a v i o n
fRttiH if layiH X tM  Trarft l w i »
Wh»ft we oon*id*r. the groat war 
If ana abroad w* can feel that the Aire 
bilLon loan for .this country is a  small 
loan. Groat Britain has an estimated 
wealth of 85 billion. Her last war 
loan w u  for nearly hire billion, mak­
ing ten billion since the war started.
One person in every eleven in the 
United Kingdom subscribed to the 
h'St loan and the average subscrip­
tion was $960. Germany1* wealth o f 
80 billion. Her war loans to date . 
eleven billion seven hundred and jflfty to pay 
million. Our wealth is 220 billion and would oppose such 
population 100 million. Five billion would mean that . .
for our share,of the war is a small,have to refund the advance subscnp- 
* • " h and tion paid and^take the name from the
Fully half o f1 the fun o f a summer jaunt is in get­
ting ready for it. Isn’t that so ?
“ Father”  reads pretty colored scenic folders, studies 
road maps pr time tables and then talks very learnedly 
about these things. But for mother and the girls there’s 
an additional problem;—what are we going to wear.
It’s a delightful problem to solve—this question o f 
what to wear—when such good answers are as numer­
ous as they are in the stores o f Dayton’s great shopping 
district. Such charming variety from which to select!
You’ll4 enjoy a shopping visit to Dayton, especially^ 
on Wednesday, Suburban Shopping Day, /
E v cry ty e ife c ta v
P 1 *1 £U ■ “t
DaylnDavtoh
Visit till stiffs fepifjfe this «*«•„
ness. The newspaper people 
U reasonable tax but of course 
a rate as that. It 
publishers would
amount compared to our wealt  a  
relation. But it will likely be mere
eiore the war is  over.
• Uach interest desires to pay a just 
share o f  the war tax, to do otherwise 
would be as unpatriotic aa to * utter 
some statement in favor o f a  foreign 
enemy; That congress will provide 
a tax on every industry no one 
doubts, how to have a fair tax is the 
question. With the .newspapers it 
has been proposed to use the parcel 
post sene this would give a rate of 
8 cents a pound, or fraction thereof. 
Where but one or  two papers go into 
the zone the postage the Heraldtwould 
have to pay would be $4.16 for tho 
year. With this rate it  would not be 
very profitable to send a paper for 
$1 a year. Every other publication 
is hit in this same manner so you see 
hundreds would be forced out of busi­
est, This would apply to distant sub­
scribers only. There is no telling 
what you will have to pay, for your 
farm papers and magazines next 
year. ' . .,
CONGRESS AND PROHIBITION,
What wilL congress do with the li­
quor question? There is considerable 
difference of opinion on the question
among the members. There are those 
who insist on .-national prohibition. 
Others who would curtail it., in this' 
and that direction. Already a meas­
ure has passed ifiaking it unlawful to 
sell any intoxicant to any officer or 
or member o f the military ■ forces 
while in uniform. That sounds good 
but is it not at admission that intoxi­
cants are not a  good thing for a 
soldier and i f  not good for an officer
expect or soldier in uniform are they good 
for them at any time? It is simply 
trifling with the question. .
But the most dangerous prpositipn 
offered is that, of increasing the tax; 
for the purpose o f  more revenue. The 
present tax is $1.00 a. gallon on whis­
ky and $1,50 per bai-rel on' beer. The 
rate proposed now is $2.20 on whisky 
and $2.75 on beer. If we want to 
know whether this is going to help 
or hurt the business find out how the 
liquor men regard the plan. It seems 
instead o f opposing they are working 
with Secretary McAdoo for its ac­
complishment. One of their papers 
says; “ That heavy additional taxes 
will be imposed on the goods handled 
by license is already seemingly as­
sured, if nothing worse happens we 
will have occasion to rejoice.”  Surely 
they will wear white sackcloth and 
ashes. It would be the appropriate 
clothing for the friends of temperance.
IN PARTITION
. Robert Hood E-state
Saturday, Jane 23,1917
A t  tO  A ,  i t  the West Door of the Court House, 
, :  Xen ia, Ohio.
H$hi$st$aif on JamtsUwn Pike at Edge of Gedarvllts 
" _ *ndknown as . - »
o ", V  .  T R A C T  H O . 3 . * ’ *
The homestead o f the late Hubert H ood consisting o f  S8-I00t o f an aers will 
m ake an ideal home for the retired farmer, - First floor—Reception hall, 
parlor, living-room, kitchen and summer kitchen. Large basement 
arranged for hot-air furnace, cistern, and well-pipe connections given* by 
Andrew  Jfteftson when he owned the Charles Turner property. Second 
floor—Four nice bedrooms and complete bath-room. House piped for 
. gas throughout. Outbuildings consist o f barn, ehlfiken bouse, wood or 
coal house. Beyeral nice sherry,1 peach, apple and pear trees and. grape 
.vines, A pp ra ised  at * 3 0 0 0 .
T R A C T  N O . 5 .
Vaoaht lot.hack o f homestead, w ill make a nice truck patch, for the man 
who buys toe home. Te he sold separately. Appraised at $ 200.
T R A C T  N O . .
H ood tenant house occupied by Charles Sparrow—gas connections be 
longing to H r. Sparrow—4 rooms, pantry and aummeir kitchen—will 
make a good home for the man to own who Wishes property to rent. 
Appraised-at $750,
T R A C T  N O . I.
, Situated en the h ill bauk o f -Miller street known as the Ferris property, 
house haying six rooms, now owned by the H ood estate, A ppraised 
at $750
■ T R A C T  N O . 4 .
Tenant house of late Robert Hood occupied by Johnnie Hamilton—4 
rooms, pantry and summer kitchen. Good property to rent. A ppraised 
•t $760
TERMS!—1Oae-tmrd cash on sale day, one-thitd in ene year, one-third 
In two years from date o f sale, interest ft per cent secured by mortgage on 
premises sold. Cash m ay he paid If purehaaer desires.
F. A; JACKSON,
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio.
MARCUS SHOUP,.
Attorney for the Petitioner.
W A N T E D
D E A D S T O C K
W E W i t t  PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES EVER  
PAID, Before, by us or Anybody else for
Horses and Cows
OR ANY OTHER DEAD STOCK. We have con­
tracted to furniik the AMERICAN .H ID E AND 
LEATHER CO. ear loads ef hide* for the U* S. 
GOVERNMENT AND MUST MAKE GOOD, CALL 
CALL US FOR PRICES. Oa*h on Removal.
Ball Phone W7-W
Citizens Phones; fa cto ry  4*4, Office 187
Xenia Fertilizer Co.
Jtenla's bn ly  fsrtlllxsr Plant. Auto Hervice
Inquire afcant onr tankage for hogs
te fflAn O N AL
KIKE
Le s s ®
(By E. O- SELLERS. Acting Director, ot 
the Sunday School Course of the Moody 
Bible Institute.)
{Copyright, ioii. We.tern Ncwapaper Union,)
L E S S O lf FOR JU N E 1 7
. ..nil. •. *• ,
T H E  RISEN  LO RD .
LESSON TEXT—John 20:2-16.
GOLDEN TEXT-But now  is. Christ 
risen front the dead, and become the first 
fruits of them that slept—I Cor, Jo:20.
The deftth“ of Christ made a deep 
impression upon the beholders (Luke 
*33:48, 46). Jbseph, who seems to have 
been a secret disciple, obtained the 
Tody, and gave if burial* (Mark 15; 
(2-47). In Mark’s record we have the 
story of tbe dlseovery of-the fesurree* 
Mon by the women, nfM Matthew .telle 
ns how Me enetntes dealt with “that 
fact. Be sore to use n good harmony 
of the font gospels in presenting nil 
o f these lessons, else some important 
detail will be overlooked.
I. MafyV Visit ;te the Tomb (W.1- 
16). The .Sabbath ended at sundown, 
and the shop9 were then open, and 
Mary Magdalene was able to purchase 
spices with which to anoint the dead 
body of Jesus. TheftS' Is strong prob 
ability that the women paid a visit 
to -the' tomb late on Saturday (Matt, 
28:1, R. V.)., Starting the next morn­
ing, “while It was yet dark”  (v. 1), 
they came to the tomb to perform this 
Inst service of love, JeSus lmd no 
need of such service (Matt. 16:27; 20: 
19),'but the women were rewarded by 
receiving the first glimpse o f the risen 
Lord* There were five appearances on 
this first day of the week: (1) to Mary 
Magdalene, (2) to the “other women,” 
(3) to Peter; (4) to those on the way 
to Emmaus, and (5) to the ten dis­
ciples, Thomas being absent. '
None o f these seemed to expect Je­
sus to be risen, for they had each 
failed * to listen to and ponder his 
words. The extent nnd genuineness of 
the affection of the women Is found In 
that they went to serve Jesus when 
apparently all* hope had failed (I Cor. 
13:8, R, V,). As soon as Mary saw 
the stone rolled away, she concluded 
that the tomb bad been rifled, and 
hastened to report to the disciples 
(v. 2), This report of the women to 
the disciples was considered “as Idle 
tales”  (Luke ’24:11), With intense 
eagerness Peter and John.ran to the 
tomb thus reported as being robbed, 
John, the younger, reached the tomb 
first, but In reverence did not enter* 
only stooping to look in (w . 4, 5). 
Peter, the Impetuous one, rushes In­
side, and sees the linen clothes lying, 
ami the napkin that had been about 
tlm head carefully folded and lying in 
a place by itself (v. 7). This appar­
ently Insignificant detail is one which 
Is really. significant, inasmuch as it 
shows that the tomb had not been 
rifled, leaving disorder behind, In­
stead of excitedly snatching the nap­
kin from his face, and hnrllng It 
whither lt ‘ might fall, he had quietly 
taken It off, and In an orderly way 
laid it aside. It is in such minute de­
tails ns this that;,we see the greatest 
evidence of the veracity Of this-rec­
ord, ■*” * • *
II. Mary Weeplno (yv. 11*15). The 
disciples returned to ttiqlr owh homos, 
nnd doubtless to the ofhpr\dlsclji’ “s a pjei
(v, l0)< but the loving Marf rbpiMned 
behind,in this place made.sncf«fl*,«s 
having housed the body of the Lord, 
It la natural for us to linger in silent 
meditation in places of onr greatest 
revelation or of our deepest soul ex­
perience. Jesus had told his disciples 
over and over again that he should rise 
again, and it seems strange that his 
enemies should have remembered it 
(Matt, 27:63) and his friends not, 
ill. Miry Worshiping (w . 16-18), 
There must have been an Inflection in 
the Vjflce of Jesus, for, upon the utter* 
ance o f that one word, “Mary,”  she 
recognised her risen Lord. Joyfully 
she exclaimed, “JKabbonl,” that is to 
say, “Master” *(v. 16), and would have 
poured out her love and worship at 
his feet. Jesus, however, does not suf­
fer her to hold him fast. Mary must 
leave him, and tell the others, Liter* 
ally, lie says, “Do not lay hold ot me 
but go and make known the glad truth 
that I  am risen again,”  The risen Lord 
must return to “My Father”  and “Mi 
God.”  M-her^ rm ihe ona who would
to*,
gladly have remained at msTcet'rau&t 
go to the brethren, and make known 
the facts of the fulfillment of prophecy 
and the resurrection of onr Lord. .
- The -bribed soldiers spread abroad 
tho tale that the disciples had stolen 
his body. Tho later lives of these dis­
ciples, their heroism and martyrdom, 
are evidence o f the absurdity of any 
such act on their part,- 
The resurrection of Jestts iU a vin­
dication of his claim to being the Son 
of God. We do wgll to emphasize his 
birth, and to dwell much upon his 
death, yet both o f these-have no, es­
sential value apart from Ms resurrec­
tion. ■ 1 f
Apart from this, the cross is the end 
of a failure. The resurrection dem­
onstrated that Jesus Christ’s rederap* 
tion was not completed upon the Cross. 
The resurrection Is; better authenticat­
ed than any other event fn  history.
The risen Lord Called this weak 
band of . disciples “ my ‘ brethren" 
(Mutt. 28 :iO), He is  our brother still, 
and. we are to proclaim-Ms work of 
redemption, the proof of which Is the 
resurrection, unto others who know It 
not, for this story is no Action. It is 
the world’s most, tremendous and awe­
inspiring and glorious fa ct ..
HIGHSTAHDAHD 
LIQUID * PAINT
because we know it 
"mil give you last­
ing, satisfaction.
W e sell Lowe 
Brothers paint be­
cause quality is Our 
hobby—"and this 
paint has the quality 
that exactly fits our 
idea of high standard 
merchandise.
If you are plan­
ning to paint, let 
us tell you about 
H i g h  S t a n d a r d  
—the investment 
paint.*
O ^MlJUapao
‘Hasp** ’M a v h
BIG B A R G A IN S
Grab them while you have the chancel
■ ”■ -aw . . •
To puifpep into the trade we are starting off the new summer season with som* 
real bargains in Men’s and Boys’ clothing, Fine Suits and Trousers. - A U  kinds 
of Men’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps and Footwear, so will make some
astpnishing prices at this time.
Men’s Suits, former price $25 
Men’ s Suits, former price $ 2 2 .5 0  
Men’s Suits, former price $ 2 1 
Boys’ Suits, former price $ 1 8  -  
Boys’ Suits, former price $ 1 5
Our price $ 1 6 .5 0  
Our price $ 1 4 .9 0  
Our price $ 1 2 .7 5  
Our price $ 1 0 .7 5  
Our price '$ 8 .9 5
A splendid array of Furnishings of every nature at prices to make you wonder 
how we can do it. Also latest Straw Hats, Soft and Stiff Hats, Shoes, Oxfords 
and Slippers. See the latest colors and see the latest styles for every member 
of the family. Notice workmen’s Solid Shoes and best makes of Work Clothing, 
ing of all kinds  ^ Don’t miss us. *
C. A. Kelble’s Big Store
17-19 W est Main Street, Xenia
You we invited to drop into this .tore at any time to hew the Pathephotte, the greatetf 
o f Phonogriph invention.—a combination o( French inventive geniu. and American manu­
facturing brain*. You need muuc*on the farm and you need the best value your money
Pathe Distinctive Features
Genuine Sapphire Ball that doe* not wear out nor wear the record*. Smoother, 
dearer tone. No needles to ,change. Pathi Disc* we all doublefaced. A  vast selection 
, recorded in Europe as well as in America; 65c. to $4 including ail 
grand ojicta records. Pathephones, $25 and up, equipped to play A L L  
. makes of1 disc records, pirfeclly. A ll wood sound chamber. A  mellower 
tonethan from metal or part metal hom. Sound Control device for r e ­
lating volume ‘o f sound. AUtacilOt term* for payment*, if you. cannot 
call, write fox catalogue.
_  n S a f c t t f M B w
M d  DouMa-Facad D iieR ssoA iM c.(* ti
Galloway 6  Cherry
Opposite Court House on E , Main S t. X E N I A , O H IO .
i
N o Style ever was accorded the 
reception that’s greeted Belter “C”
Frat Clothes
MSMlatest
1 M
IT ’S  a winner without a crinkle of newness all young men will welcome.
Pinched yoke effect over shoulders; good style. Half belt to button; patched 
pockets. Trousers straight; cuffed bottf^ms.
We have belter “ CM in the season's rich colorful styles,
Good looking mixtures; homespuns; tweeds and flannels.
$20, $22.50, $ 2 5
* * t ' %
The Criterion
“ A Store For Dai and the Boys”
22 Worth Detroit Street, XENIA, Ohio.
m Mil
MO S E R ’ f tAnnexDt|it, m j r  - • Stoopd Floor
Received another /big invoic* 
of thoss Men’* good Show for 
drew and every day wear at 
the extremely low price of
*2.19
Walk a flight. Walt on yourself. Save the d iffe re n ce
T R IM M E D  HAT;
A t (
$139 (Originally marked to $4.00
$1.98 1 Originally marked to $6.00
A t |
1.  
A t ( Our best hats at this price. Originally marked 
$5.00 / as^ Thigh as as $13.50.
Soft Crushers a t ......................................................65c
Banded Hats from.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .85c up
AU the new Sailors in white, black and colors away be­
low cost. ,
■: Childrens H ats.. . « . . .  . . .  * > ... .« . . . . . . . .•  * ..■* * 50c up ■,.
p tlntrimmed Hats................ . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . .  ,$('00 up
We have an assortment of Flowers, which we are offering at
25c per bupch. ' J j
No Exchanges, Approvals or Charges in this Sale.
Steele Bldg. N . M ain Street
XEN IA, OHIO
i 'O^g- ,v
Tourist Tickets
at Low Round Trip Fares Daily
to New York, Boston, Atlantic 
City and other Resorts in the 
East, direct or via Washington
P e n n s y l v a n ia
Lin es
also to. Resorts in  North M ichigan, 
W isconsin  and the N orthwest, 
C olorado and the W est
liberal Stopovers and Return limit*
Cfejuwti Z>caJ TicketAe*nU/orpartitulart or oddrm* .
" C. C. HAINES ; 
o JHsIrUl Passenger A u n t  
DAYTCW, OHIO
✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^
P o o s *  f> ru l R i c h  A l i k e  C a n  W e l l  A f f o r d !
O L D H I C K O R Y  F U R N I T U R E
because of its beauty, its durability, its 
................... * usefulness*
fe n  Barlow, C o if JUnk*,ete,
Cali and*** ih* btmdlfat pUc— m  ora now thowto*.
. J, A, BEATTY *  SON •
Jfaarultwr*# Xetti#* w l
LOCAL AND WI$©NAl }
^w>hi.<iinnr------■-
Dr. J , W . D ixon dank#* to an­
nounce that his office w ill he elosed 
after Tuesday for a  month for hie 
vacation,
In the list of kUMther; for the 
Y en la  frttbll* echbole we find the 
asm s of M h John tollitts w h aw ill 
teach mathematics lu the high 
school this earning year, Mr, 
Collins just graduated from Cedar- 
vxliu College last week. He ijt to he 
congratulated on his election.
W ar pictures, actual scenes taken 
in France are coming aeon at the 
Murdock Theatre.
Jude Clearance Sale of all Millinery
The next 10 days we will offer the following Big Bargains on .. 
Hats and Trimmings
Mr. J. X . Hastings and fam ily are 
attending college commencement at 
New Concord this week, Miss Maud 
being a graduate o f Muskingum,
Hood Estate sale June 98, Sotne 
excellent properties offered for In* 
vestment.
Mrs, W , A , Turnbull entertained 
the Kadantra Club Thurlday after­
noon.
Coming Butb Roland in “ The 
Neglected W ife1* and Mrs. Vernon 
Castle in “ Patna”  at the Murdock 
Theatre.
W e are sorry to disappoint our 
readers this week over the last ac­
count of the oollege commencement 
and alumni banquet. The com­
position has not yet arrived and we 
are at a loss to know o f Its where­
aboutsas the liuotypers have not 
been communicated with at this 
late hour, *
For investment look at the Hood 
properties back o f Miller street, 
You can bu y  them at Sheriff’s sale 
on Julie 2*.
A  ea horse power Columbia auto­
mobile tor sale or trade, price $4t*0 
or w ill trade tor cattle, hogs or 
ahetp. CosfcftSSOO In 1911. Engine 
In excellent 'condition. W ould make 
tine fam ily* oar or could be con­
verted into a  truck,
W . L . CLEUANS,
Saturday , night at the- Murdook 
Theatre Is “ The Image Maker”,  
Monday night “ Crime and Punish­
ment” ; Wednesday that celebrated 
him star. Bath Boland in “ The 
Neglected W ife”  and Saturday, 
Mrs. Vernon Castle, the idol of 
'thousands In the city in “ Patna’'.  
This is a  Very special offering and 
one o f the highest salaried star lu 
fllmdom. Y ou can count on the 
best at the Murdock Theatre.
D r. W , B , MeChesney delivered 
the address to the Xenia High 
School class Tuesday evening, the 
commencement being held In the 
First M. E , churoh. The building 
was crowded with an audlenos esti­
mated at 1,600 composed largely of 
friends and families o f  the largest 
class ever graduated from the Xenia j 
schools, 41 pupils. Dr. MoChes&ey 
had f«r  bis theme “ Patriotism”  
which was In keeping w ith  the 
program o f  the evening. The ad­
dress with some changes was the 
same as delivered here on Decor­
ation D ay and the large audience 
was carried away with his eloquence 
and frank Statements concerning 
the war. America's position was 
for no Other purpose than to see 
justice to all nations and that 
Germany should be held account­
able for her conduct, President 
Jacob Many, o f  German lineage, in 
presenting the diplomas took ac- 
oaeion to congratulate the Dr. for 
his wonderful address,
t SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
June Sale of Dainty, Cool, Sumner 
Dresses at $5.00, $6.50, $8.50 
and $10.90
There’ s the prettiest Array of Them—in Light 
Fresh Colorings that Look so Tempting and 
Summery*
Voiles in striped and cheeked effects with whits organdy collars
and cuffs edged with the daintiest of filet lace, /J o ^
Some come in surplloe effect and others white v a ik  I
vests. There's a delightful selection at...... ...............1 / U ' U v
- Checked ginghams in pretty youthful effects with big pookets 
and white “ weakita” ,
t Good looking dresses In white voile that ar* 
embroidered and lade trimmed, in pretty 
summery models... $8.50
Congressman S. D. Fess ha® re­
signed as president o f Antioch but 
still remains on the board of . trustees. 
No president will be elected this year 
and Dr. Black will continue in the of- ’ 
lice o f  acting president,1*
Miss Mary B. Ervin is spending the 
month of June in , Iowa where she is
An endless variety o f dresses In white voiles and tulle nets as 
low as you’ ll care to pay, and as expensive as you’ll care to go. 
You will find here dresses for every occasion, and at all prices, 
in women's and misses' sizes, worthy of consideration.
living her illustrated temperance ldc- 
;urb. „ ■ > , , r *
Those who wish to enter the com­
munity Club contest for the best 
garden and lawn are requested- to 
give ths names to the' Secretary, 
Andrew Winter; so  that the judges 
can make the Inspection at the 
proper time. The time has bean 
’extended until the ' 96th o f this 
month.,
lto&ft. M. Conley recently re­
ceived a -G iv.iiifm e*^app4>l|iun*nt 
as Sub-Inspector o f  ordnance and 
has been ordered to  Dayton where 
he w ill aegist tn the inspection o f  
naval supplies and munition and 
reported there . there for serried 
last Monday. The appointment 
came thru B. X. Adame, Lieutenant 
Goramaoder l|. B. N ., w ho ’ bad re- 
quested that he make application 
for the position owing to the lack o f 
trained men for the work. Mr, 
Donley returns to FUtsburg on Fri­
day o f this week where he will 
graduate from Carnegie* Institute 
Teachnolegy with the degree of B , 
S. in Commercial Engineering. 
Mr. Balph J. H ill will at the same 
time receive the degree o f  B. 8 . in 
Mechanical Engineering.
“ The Image Maker”  Saturday 
night with a good cartoon.
Murdook’a Theatre,
Mr, Walter Cultice has moved into 
the Anderson Finney property just] 
vacated by A. B. Shobe,
Mrs. J. B. Wipter and Mrs. L, G. j 
Bull spent the first o f  the Week with- 
Mrs. Jennie Hutchison, qt the home of 
Mr. Witt Cherry on the, Federal pike. |
A  flag on display in New YorkcOv- 
ers the- entire side o f an eight stojy I 
building that reaches from one Street 
to another, except the lower 'floor, ] 
windows and doors.
The high cost o f  paper has- forced 
the Springfield Sun to-increase the 
subscription price to $6560, yearly for 
the seven issues, '$4,60 fo r  six. By 
carrier and news stands l 2c u  week.
Prof. F. A. Jurkat hi 
ing the werfc at F 
cumulating aiuong fi 
ing commencement 
alma mater.
been spend- 
Im College, 
leads and attend- 
exercises o f  his
Ed.' Grindle Who p! 
theft o f  flour from » 
fiodr mill in Clifton^
determinate sentanca 4 ........
two years in the penitentiary.
,ty to the 
Preston 
a an in-
one to
Mrs. Elizabeth Reid Anderson o f  
New Concord, 0 „  who, was called to 
Jamestown last week by the death of 
Mrs. Zartman, was the giusst o f rela­
tives here Thursday night.
Dr. J.- WV Dixon and family expect 
to leave next Tuesday fo r  Tulsa, 
Oklo., where they will visit their son, 
Phil Dixon and family. The trip will 
be made by automobile. This will be 
the second trip Dr. Dixon has made 
to .Tulsa overland.
Wilberforce commencement will be 
held next Thursday a t 19 a. m.
Xenia will hold a big patriotic 
meeting July 4th as arranged by the 
Business Men’s Club, Ju fge 
o f tl
—FOB ■A L E :—Vine gar, excel­
lent quality will sell by the barrell 
or gallon to suit purchaser. Guar­
anteed absolutely pure. Phone 160. 
. C A LV IN  E W B Y .
__________ _______ Wood-
mansee o f Cincinnati, one he best 
speakers in the state Witt make a pa­
triotic address. There will he a hand 
concert during' the afternoon and 
evening. There will be no fireworks 
but patriotic moving pictures will be 
displayed to the public.
Mr. Andrew Jackson, Mrs. Lillie 
Limerick and Mrs. E , 0 .  George 
went to Cincinnati Tuesday for the 
burial o f the ashes of -the late 
Jeptha Dunlap, who died a year age 
last April in California. B y  the 
terms o f his will bis body was to be 
cremated and the ashes to be buried 
on the family lot at Cincinnati
Mrs. J. H . For’ uey and Miss 
Baehel Tarbox hava entered the 
Grant Hospital in OolumhUs where 
both will undergo operations.
Mrs. Raymond Butt and Mrs..OHver 
Jobe entertained a large number df 
ladies Saturday afternoon at the 
home of the former at a china and 
linen shower honoring Mrs. Jess Jes- 
mith, formerly Katherine McGiven, of 
(Dayton. The decorations were syrin­
ges and peonies while sweet peas were 
the favors. The many gifts were 
drawn into the room ra a  small 
wagon by Ralph Bull and Jean Mor­
ton, the latter handed them to the 
recipient one at a time, when they 
were unwrapped,' Among the out-of- 
town guests ym h  Mrs. Roll Shultz 
.and Mrs. Ralph Townsley o f Dayton 
1 and Mrs. Tiffen Walker o f Jamestown.
Spring and Summer
We Lava th« line of woolen* everybody is 
looking for, the newest style* in foreign and 
Domestic, only first class good*, nothing else
KANY,
The Lending Tailor
XENIA, OHIO
Lingerie Underwear Re­
duced to 98c, $1.39 
and $1.98.
Night Bohes, Gowns, Envelope Chemises, ilorset 
Covers and Drawers, make up this1 Attraetivfely 
priced assortment of splendid' Undergarments aft 
98c, |1.89 and $1,98.
Distinguished by the trim and shapeliness which 
one expects to secure only through a larger expendi­
ture—but priced as.low for this June selling.avenft 
that every woman will immediately see the wisdom 
of turning this advantagons offer, to her amount. 
The assortment in ail lines is enorm ous.'. The gar­
ments are mode o f fine materials—Longoloth er 
MainsoOk—and the trimmings are fine laces and embroideries. The garments are wertby o f every 
woman’s attention. The sale price is 98o, $1.89 and $1.98. .
Fares refunded on purchases 
- o f  |I6,00 or over.
Freight or express charges paid 
on purchases of $6 or over.
(rilling dogs in this county.* 
ly $2000: during the yearn; 
me 1. ’ Only 92 per centr
Sheep kitt
cost near
ending Jun „ 
could he'paid as the sheep fund only f 
had $1,973.35 in it, There were fifty- 
five claims
Attorney W, L. MillerJhas been ap­
pointed librarian of the Greene Coun­
ty Library ih the . Court House in the 
place of Die late C. L. Spencer.
Herbert Best has resigned as one o f 
the administrators of the estate o f 
the late Robert Hood. Mrs. J, ,C. 
Barber will act alone in this capacity 
in the settlement of the estate follow­
ing the sale of the property on June 
23.
Mr. J. H. Creswell has purchased 
a new Overland touring car.
Mrs. J. P. Rogers o f Wheeling, W; 
Va., has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. R. F. Kerr.
HOOD TENANT HOUSES.
* Don't forget the three houses and 
lots to be sold at the west door of the 
court house in Xenia, June 23rd, 10 a. 
m. Tracts Nos, 1, 2 and 4>° Sold by \ 
Sheriff Jackson.
Tract No. 6—Hood tenant house 
occupied by Charles Sparrow—gas 
connections belonging to Mr. Sparrow 
—4 rooms, pantry and summer kitchen 
—will make a good home for the man 
to own who wishes property to rent. 
Sold June 23rd, 10 a  m. west door of 
court house in Xenia
6 ROOM HOUSE,
Tract No. 1—Another property sit­
uated on the hill hack o f Miller street 
known as the Ferris property, bow 
owned by the Hood estate—to be sold 
June 23rd, 10 a. m. West door o f court 
house in Xenia,
Tract No. 2—Tenant house of late 
Robert Hood occupied by Johnnie 
Hamilton—4 rooms, pantry and sum­
mer kitchen. Good property to rent.
Let Us Have'Your
We havejttit installed an electric oflftm 
tester in the Nelson & Finney grocery store* 
Leave your cream there, have it tested and 
rec*iva your money for it. We guarantee 
to pay two cants above the vElgin butter 
market.
*<*£■»»*«.*4 *4.1
Hottstonia Creamery Co.
South Charleston, Ohio.
HOW’S THIS? 
How’s This?
We offer One Hundred. Dollars Re­
ward for any case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for  the 
past thirty-five years, and lias be­
come known as the most reliable rem -' 
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood aba healing the dis­
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s Ca­
tarrh Medicine for  a  short time you 
will see a great improvement in your
Seneral health, Start taking Hall’s atarrh Medicine at once ana get rid 
o f  catarrh. Send for testhnoinals, 
free. * • •, . . . .  ■ ,
F. J. CHENEY A  Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by alt Druggi*ts/76c.
. Fee a-Cat. .•
Pure glycerine Is one o f the heal 
remedies for oieanitng a cut and can* 
lug it to heal quickly.
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
!,V i i
Farmer* call ua by phone, g*$ our price* tn  
produce, and arrange t t  havtyonr grown** 
d e liv e r e d .
Nagley’s Grocery
Phone 40* Cedarville, Ohio
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Exact Copy o f Wrapper*
IW I n fS k a t*  a n d  C h ild re n .
Mothers Know Thai 
Genuine Castoria
Always 
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
Over 
Thirty Years
YHC C.NTAUn CQMMNV «C«yVenKCITV.
W e  are Showing Lace 
Oxfords .
in Black, 
Brown 
and W hite
s ■ v-'iirP V^V v^ 'r;V.-v
£?■ * * , *
with both high and low heels,
. pointed and round toes.
Lace oxfords are the most
fnost comfort-'
able low shoes made. * .
\
Fraser’s Shoe Store
“ F o r  17 Y e a r s  t h e  L e a d e r ”
XENIA, ,
%  .
O H IO
:H r
W .  L .  C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
jCin be found at m y  office each Saturday or reached by phone at 
i; m y residence each evening.
C Office 36 PHONES .Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Farm Economy
The Biggest Lost on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Prefits Are Made by Matmging a Farm 
on a Busineea Basis
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Midi by American Steel A Wire Company
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands 1ft use in the fust 16 years, which have tiotrotted, 
rusted or  hurtled because they *r* heavy ainq 
Coated Inside and outside.
American Steel Poate—
Oau Se DrlYsn 
Eliminates Fence Repairs 
Every Tost a Lightning Rod 
protects Stock from Lightning 
Ho Staples Required 
Fence Rowe Can Be Burned,4 Des* 
troylfig Weeds and Version 
Land with ttceei.Posts is More 
Valuable.
SUSSM SCHOOL OPENING
The third am Uai sessiou on the 
Summer School o f  Cedarville Col* 
toga w ill open next Jtfoyday morn­
ing, dune IB, at. 9d9$ o 'clock . The 
program is as follows:
Devotions.
Musical Program. M
Vocal solos by Mrs, J* W . Johnson 
and Mr. Cameron Rose and Prof, 
George Siegler.
Fisao Solo by Miss Oglesbee.
The address o f the day by Rev. 
Waring, pastor ol the, Methodist 
Episcopal church of South Charles­
ton, -
Announcements.
Organisation o f the school.
The executive committee o f the 
College Hall at 7 :S0 to attend to the 
registering of student? and 'selling 
of bopks and receiving o f tuition. 
The public is cordially invited to 
the opening exercises.
Y, M. C, A. CLUB HOUSE
Realizing the need of a dormitory 
and club house for the college fcoys  ^
;he Y . M. 0 . A-^of the college have 
undertaken a campaign to raise 
36000In order to supply tills need.
This is a worthy cause and it de­
mands your heartiest.co-operation. 
The object 1b to buy a housein town, 
furnish the up stair rooms for 
sleeping apartments and the down 
stairs for reading, eating and game 
rooms*
If you can help us financially, do 
so and it w ill be appreciated, i f  you 
are unable to help financially, 
boost the prospeetand encourage up.
To date there has been subscribed 
upwards to a 31000, will you help 
swell the amount?
The oeuimitee is as follow s: W m . 
Anderson, W m. Collies, M. S'tor 
moot, L . Kennon and1 R. „N- Col 
man, Jr. « *
This is to satisfy no selfish inter­
est,but for the good of our college 
and fellow students.
CHURCH.;SERVICE.
M. E. CHURCH.
J. WvPattoh, Pastor. 
Sunday Sohool at 0:80 a .m . L . p .  
SuIIenbergur Supt. '
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80. 
Epworth League a t 6:80.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN 8TREET)
J. L. Chesnut, Pastor.
Teachers’ Meeting Saturday at 7. 
Sabbath School at 9 :8Qi 
Preaching by the pastor at 10;8Q.
/  O: e , 1st e. , -1
Prayer meeting1 Wednesday 
7:00,
at
This 1s the year you want a large 
corn crop. The w ay ' to get it is to 
cultivate i t  properly. To dp this 
yo#shou id ,uso a National. You 
only have to see it  to be convinced.
R. M. McKee.
H igh class pheto plays at the 
Murdock theatre each Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday' and Satur­
day nights.
Cultivate year corn with a Nation* 
al Cultivator, aokuowlsdged the 
bsBt en the market.
• . R . M. McKee.
Miss Auna Alexander, of Yellow 
Springe, spent Sabbath with her 
sister, Miss Margaret Alexander.
Remember on, June >3, you will 
have au opportunity o f baying a 
good ■home at the edge of town. 
The H ood homestead, is  well lo­
cated and will be sold by Sheriff 
Jackson.
FOR SALE—I have for sale a very 
desirable, centrally located piece o f 
property in Xenia, which will rent to 
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum; The price is '36,000, but tune 
can be had on much o f " this, i f  de­
sired. Ho better location in town, 
only one square from court house. As 
an investment this would be first class. 
See A. W. Treaise, No. 39 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y. M. C. A. Building.
iHIPHW»| MU*
gUt« v# Ohio, Or#«n Oeuaty. 
liureuant to command el j, mi.an order M,
iidAi, m flet,
IHKHTPP'i tALtt CP ftEAh ftg tA tl 
ON PARTITION,
„  _ e , ■ - --------— ------- - ..........  Btete of Ohio, Green County, ss,*Slar for sale at public auction at tUo l
waat door of the Court Rouse Ja Rie Pursuant to command of on order of i 
t.lt> or Xenia, Green County, Ohio on !s*Ie In partition issued to me from tliej 
11T.,D niv .Court of Common I'leon of (.aid County, iSATURDAY, JUNK 25 A, P. 1917, land to me directed and delivered, X will > 
. . . . . .  . offer for sale at public auction at theat ,1**1 o clock A, g .  ,tha following da- West Poor of tiro Court House In Xenta, 
Hads and tene- Ohio, In said County and ijtato on
SATURDAY, JUNE 23 A. D. 1917, AT
ify O'CLOCK At M.
the following described real estate, lands and tenements;
Situate In the County of Greene, State
racing to-wlt;
TRACT NUMBER ONE—Being lot number 18 In Rolraee proposed addition 
to the Village of vCedfcrvlH*, more fuUsr described as follows; Beginning at a 
auke m. a proposed street of said Propos­
ed addition; thence north S3 degrees 10
minutes, cast 150 feet to a  stage in the , ------  . .
westerly line, of a proposed alley corner of Ohio, and In tho Township of Cedar- 
to said road and lot number 15; thence yllle, and bounded and described, as fol- 
along said alley north H  «Rgr«es 30 min- lows: 
utes, west 00 feet to a  stage corner to 
this Ipt and lot number 17; thence south 
oo degrees 10 minutes, west loo feet to a slake In line of said proposed street; 
thence with tho line of stud proposed street south 31 degrees 30 minutes, cast 
ad leet to the beginning containing 7500 situate feet. * »
TRACT NUMBER TWO-SituatO In the County of Greene, and the State of Ohio, 
and the township pf Cedarvllle. Begln- 
i'lng at a stake in the west margin of- 
filiUer street In Cedarville. and corner to 
d, E. Werce. and Mary IS. Tierce, 130 feet, II, W, Keimons south corner of 
Miller’s street; thence south 34' degreew 
30 minutes east 00 feet to a stake; thence 
south' 55- degrees 45 mtbutes, west 147.35 
feet to a stake; thence north 34 degrees 
to John E, Tierce; thence north 55 de­
grees 45 minutes, east 147.25 feet with the 
30 minutes, west 60 +eqt to a stake corner 
line, of Tierce to the 'Place of beginning 
containing 2887 square yards more or 
propqsed addition to the Village of Cedar- 
Tnsa and being lot number 0 of Holmes vine, . Greene'County; Ohio, '
TRACT NUMBER THREE—Situate in the County of Greene, the. State of. Ohio,
and the township, of Cedarville and bounded and described as follows; Begin­
ning at tho southwest corner a point In 
the center of the highway loading from 
Cedajrvllie to Jamestown hearing from 
the southeast comer of the tenant house 
occupied now by Samuel MeCulluin sputli 
13 degrees 30 minutes, west, one chain, 43 3-4 links; thence as the compass now 
reads north 48 degrees 2D minutes, east 3.58 chains to a stake In the center of a 
XC foot alley along the center lino ofsamp north 35 degrees 16 minutes, east 
2.04 chains, (A point bearing from a wlul 
cherry tree marked X. north 1 3-4 degrees 
•west- 13 links stttndinftt at south side of
jjald -alley!) thenoe south 48 degrees 20 
minutes, west 61,18 chains to center of highway aforesaid; thence along same 
north 41 degrees 40 minutes, West one 
chain and Hi 1-4 links to the place of 
beginning containing 63-100 of an aero 
being 80 front on centerjino of said high tuny- extended northeast with parade 
aided at right angle to said highway, ex 
tending to the center line of said alley .at 
tho rear and being In the .westerly side of a parcel of 20 'Of-res of land convoyed 
by Geptha Dunlap, St al.; to. parties of the first -port by dped dated May 4, 1891,
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
8B2tSB58ttplfc86se|8i
MICHIGAN
I n  Summer
recorded in Vol. 73,'paga-44, together with 
the right to layj and. maintain- a 2-lneti 
Iron, pipe in and to and from the well on 
the lot adjoining these premises' on the 
west, and to use water Rom said welt 
for domestic purposes only on.‘ the prem­
ises hereby conveyed.
TRACT NUMBER FOUR—Situate In 
the County of Greene, State., of Ohio and 
the township Of. Cedar Villa,- and, bounded: 
and described, as follows;. Being all ot lot number 5 of Holmes.proposed, addition to 
the Village of Cedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio, on the West side of Miller street us the same was surveyed and laid off 
on the. plat of said Addition. Beginning 
at a-stake In the west margin, of Mil­
ler Street in the Village of Cedarville, 140 feet;from R. W. Kennoh, southeast cor­
ner of. Miller street; thence south' 34 de­
grees 30 minutes, east 60 test to a stake; 
theme- south 55 degrees 4S minutes, west 147.25 feet to' a stake; thenca north 31 
degrees so minutes, -west -so feet to a 
stake; thenoe north- 55 degrees. 45 min­utes, east J.47.26 feet to a stake and place 
of beginning containing’ 26,27 square xods more or less.
TRACT NUMBER FIVE—Situate In 
the County of Greene, the State of Ohio,
und the township of Cedarville, and’ 
bounded and. described as follows: Begin­ning at a . point In the southeast line of 
Robert Hood 800 'feet a im  the center line 
of Main street in- said: line -at a poet; 
thence along aald Hopd lot as the com­pass now reads north-48“ degrees SO min­
utes, east 148J4 feet |q the center- line of 
a 14-foot road along Vania; thenoe north 
85 degrees 15 minutes, east 367 feet; thenoe south 40 degrees 20 minutes, west 
359,7 feet to a stake atVthe southeast cor­ner.’ o f tlila parcel; thenoe north 41 de*: 
green 50 minutes, west 160 feet to the 
place of beginning containing 91-iao of an 
acre. *S « . < ,
The above described, premises are lo­cated a* follows;
Tract Number One is located In tho 
Holmes addition-In Cedarville township, 
Greene County, Ohio, .and known as the 
old Farris property. ,
Tract Number Two is. located In tho 
Holmes, addition to Cedarville township, 
Greene County, Ohio on the south of Mil­
ter, street of the Village of- Cedarville, Ohio. v
Tract Number Three Is .located on tho road leading from Cedarville, to James­
town. In 'Cedarvllla township, Greene 
County,. Ohio, at the southeast end of 
Cedarville, Ohio,
Tract Number Four Is located In the 
Holmes addition In Cedarville township, 
Green County, Ohio, on the south of Mli- 
U»r street of the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Tract Number Five Is located back of. 
tract number three In Cedarville town* 
ship; Greene County, Ohio.
The above described premises were ap­
praised as follows;''
Tract Number One-rAVaa appraised at 
Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars, 
(2750.00.)
TracLN&mbcr, Two—Was appraised at 
Seven - .Hundred .and Fifty Dollars, (2760,00.) -
Tract Number Three—Was appjralsed 
at Three Thousand Dollars, (23000.00.)
Tract Number Four—Was appraised at 
Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars, (2750.00,)
Tract NumbeAFive—Was appraised at 
Two Hundred Dollars, (2200.00.)
Terms of sale—One-third cash on day 
of sate, balance in equal payments. One- 
third in one year, and one-third in two 
years, from date or rale, bearing six per 
cent interest and secured by mortgage 
on the premises sold, with the option of 
tho purchaser to pay cute if he or she 
so desires. Tho above wscrlbcd prem­
ises to be sold by order at said Court In 
case number 14871, wherein Jcanncttco 
M, Barber, is petitioner, and Isabelle 
Best, fet al,, ate defendants,
F. A. JACKSON.
Sheriff of Green Cbunty, Ohio
MARCUS SHOri*.
Attorney for the i’ etltioner. 1
FIRST TRACT—Being part of Military 
Buryey No, 2207. Beginning .at a point< 
In the line'of JU Anderson, Nichols, und Pm-box, in the West edgo of Xenia and 
bputli Charleston pike; tlirnco -with said 
pike south 08 degrees 30 minutes, oast 
79.25 poles to a stake in the West edge 
pf the pike; thenoe south 41 degrees 20 
minutes, west 46.60 poles to a stone on 
tho North side of the pike 17 links from 
old corner stone and corner to South 
diaries ton; thence south 42 degrees 46 
minutes, west 103 poles to a stone corner 
to Joseph Gibson; thence north 8 degrees east 208.19 poies to. a stone, Sugar Tree, 
White oak and cheery stump, original- 
corner do said survey, said lino crossing 
Measles Creek at 144 poles; thence north 81 degrees 45 minutes, cast 34.40 poles 
to a stone corner to Covenanter -Church 
land; thence south 9 degrees 80-minutes, 
west 18 poles to a stone corner to 
said Church lot; thence south 80- degrees 
30 minutes, east 36,48 poles to a stoke 
corner also to said Church lot. Thence 
north 70 degrees 45 minutes, east 18.09 
poles to a stake corner to said Church 
lot; thense. south 81 degrees 45 minutes, east B poles to a stake In- the County 
road; tliengo With said;road south 48^ 
degrees west 20:10- poles to a stone near 
tho creek; thence south 25 degrees east 2240 poleB to a Stake crossing tho creek 
at 5 poles; thence south 20 degrees 15 
minutes, east 81.30 poles to the center of 
said pike crossing the tail raoe at 4>4 
poles; thence north 66 degrees -30 minutes, 
east 36.94 poles to the place of beginning 
containing - 83.40 acres of land more or less,. Excepting one and one-fourth acres 
conveyed to Thomas Guy by A. R. Bull In 
1860 leaving in ald tract 8140 acres.
SECOND TRACT—Situate In the Coun­ty of Greene, State of Ohio, and Town­
ship .of Cedarville and hounded and de­
scribed as follows; Being tho same prem­
ises convoyed to Andrew R, Bull ■ by 
James Bull and wife by deed, dated Sep­
tember 19, 1805, recorded In Val. 38, page 
037 of Greene County peed Records, con­
taining 183 acres more or Joss, jvlth the 
following exceptions to be taken from 
sutd 18S acre tract! 13,32 acres sold to 
John Harper In 18515: 53 acres sold to 
James Anderson In 1859; 83.30-acres sold 
to Chapel U- Winter In 1865; 20,66 poles 
sold to Massies Creek Cemetery In 1871, 
leaving remaining- out of sajd 18$ acre 
■'tract .about 26,25 acres, and - being in the 
above, two tracts 1108.40 acres mere or 
less, excepting the road way conveyed by ~ . . .  -  Stanley recordedA. R.
Ih Vo):
SUll to J, W. 
X page 503,
. Said premises are located ns-follows;
. On the' Xenia and South Charleston 
commonly known Os -tho Xenia and 
Columbus pike and: on the- road leading from Xenia and Columbus pike past the 
Tarbox Cemetery. Said land Is In Codar- 
vllle Township, Greene County, Ohio.'
Said 'premises are appraised at 272.00 per aero and cannot be- sold for less than 
two-tlilrds of the appraised value thereof, Said premises shall be sold as a whole.
Terh»3 of sale one-third cash, balance 
In equal payments of one and two years, 
bearing %% Interest and secured -by mort­
gage on the premises sold, or all cash 
at the option of the purchaser,. To be. 
Sold by order of the Court In case No. 
14429 wherein W  Clifford Bull Is plaintiff, 
and Mary A. Ramsey, et al,; are plaintiffs.
Said . 
and the title to‘bo sold free of dower s perfect..
A  reasonable deposit will be required of the purchaser on day of sale.
F, A. JACKSON. 
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio. '
MARCUS SHOUF,Attorney for plaintiff.
The Car With *  Wonderful 
* ‘ Motor
OAKLAND
' Sensible Six
41 H, P, Motor, 2150 lbs. W eight 
>2x4 Inch Tires and 20 other 
features.
Get a Demonstration.
C.B, SCHMIDT
■ with - '
Bildner Motor Com.;
Cor, Church and WhltemanSt., Xenia. 
Wanted Local Agent
SPECIAL OFFER
^Stoves will be much higher this fall than now and we have a* 
special proposition to mpke that will savoyou-tlW difference,
YOU CAN PUT Tf?JS MTOVE TNT YOTJIt HOM E TO D AY A N D  
DO NOT S E E D  TO P A Y  FOB SAM E U N TIL TH E  FIR ST  
D A Y  OF OCTOBER. The saving to you will be at least 20 per 
cent We ha’ve only a limited quality to put out this way—-Come 
in today and place your order.
The Joy Eclipse is the best stove for baking on the -market 
today. You do not have to Bland guard over a Joy wbllg it &ak.est 
shifting and moving the pans in order that bread and pieB bake 
evenly. You can guage your heabaccumtely by the thermometer, 
then control, the oven temperature by . the . adjustable damper. 
Note that the drop oven door forms u convenient ehelf, just where 
you heed it. . ' -
T h i s ,  O v e n  W i l l  N o t  R u s t
The steam or vapor given off by roasts w on tn ist out the Joy 
Eclipse oven, it is made of pure cast Iron—no asbestos .is' used in. 
the lining ol the Joy because asbestor collects moisture and rusts 
out the body.
H u t c h i s o n  &  G i b n c y
Largest Store in Greene County
X E N I A , O H IO
SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY.
Notice is hereby givfen that the 
Board o f Education o f Cedarville 
Township Rutal School District m il 
offer at public auction on the premises 
of the following described real , estate 
op
SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1917.
At One O’clock P. M. ,
‘ Town School Property. 
Building *is an eight room brick 
structure with large basement. Walls 
of building are strong and suitable for 
manufacturing purposes. Large halls 
on ,each floor. Plenty o f light in 
every room. Furnace in the ijpse- 
rnent. Wide stairways permit easy-, 
access to each floor. Building under* 
good roof, • ' ,
Building is  located on large plot o f 
ground on West Xenia avenue where 
access may be had. without much ex­
pense to Pennsylvania lines. Excel- 
lent*VireH o f water on thejground. The 
property is fenced in'ftnawould per­
mit o f  a.fine location fo r  manufactur­
ing plant
Possession ■ o f property could be 
gwen June 1st, 1917.
The Board of Education reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.
Terms made known on day o f sale.
By order o f the Board o f Education 
o f Cedarville Township Rural School 
District.
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
If you can't sleep ror nervousness 
«  Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain FilL
■P
stop m 
MasiJVe
yome ta<k tireatp’ w*t* Ur. ta tm  
Tablet*
Columbus
SUNDAY
-E X C U R S IO N4f
Pennsylvania.
L i n e s  . *
Round Trip from Cedarville 
JUNE t?t
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 16:25 A. M.
W e Keep Prices Down
Are you skeptical of this statement? Let us tell you W H Y  W E  
T t E E P  P R I C E S  D O W N , then yo itw ill U N D E R S T A N D ,
Since this war commenced there has been an insane scramble every­
where to boost prices and get rich quickatthe expense of the consumer. T he  
people had to pay, and they arc still paying, and they are getting tired and 
desperate.
Sooner or later the government w ill take a hand and compel a re­
duction of-prices to normal conditions.
Then the price booster w ill pay the penalty of his greed in {Jhe loss of 
customers.” The people w ill go to the grocer who has done, his best for 
them in keeping prices down as much as he could. There’s our reason in 
few words. W e  like money as well as the next one, but we have foresight 
enough to know that we can’t skin our customers and hold them after­
words—and we inust hold them or go’out of business.
Just Received 2 Cars of E X T R A  F f N E  S E E D  P O T A T O E S
The best kinds the market afford, Irish Cobblers, E a rly  Six Weeks; E arly  
Rose, Sandland, E arly  Ohios, Rural Newj York, Snowflake, etc.
Onion Sets
Specials Friday and Saturday
Old Reliable Coffee
Pound, steel cu t......................................... 2*o
P f lines, fancy large Santa Clara
4o>sb size, 2 pounds to t................. ..............25c
■ *
Country Butter
Per pound ................................ : ........ ..  86e
Extra fine Dried Peaches
per pound......................... ............. .......... 12*40
W hite Cor/i .Meal
i  sacks tor ...................................................180
Steel Out Coffee
per pound,.:............ ..... ............ ;................... lgq
-*
9 Dlfferedt Kinds of Bread
per lo a f..... ........................ ................... .........4o
GRAPE FRU IT......................... ........... a for lOo
Radishes, Strawberries, Onions
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 Smth Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio
